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i tbb famous timirius. a

For quick relief (ram Billoueflaje,
Siok Headedie, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dtulnasi, and all trouble aria-"i-

from an Inaetlva or alug-f- liver,
D.Wttt'4 Utile Early (titer are we
quailed? .'-.t'--i- w

They act promptly and never tripe.
are 10 dainty that Is i pleasure

them. Ona to two act aa a(They
laxative i two or (our act aa a

and effective cathartio. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
barm lea. They lenlo the liver.

'i. OaWlM Co.i Cfitoaaje)

Ask for the-l- Kbdol j Almanac
4,200 vear Calendar,

tandarcj. Drug Qpmpany,
isheborOi JDrug Company.

Dr. s,.a. henley;;'! ;

Physician and ureon,
ASHEBORO, ,N.C. :',',!

ihee over Simon A Redd inn's store iitr

Md Summer Bar--

ftowera, Ribtane, laeM. 3t aaey
loop and Oruninoiitsr I'attem; Tailored
Drew H:'ts. We are Knowing a aelec- -

4 of Duck and j lt. stnotryt up

Kor the next few wcoka we will bcII these
Ira at a Huerllicc.
oma and get, liurgjin, .

Mrs.,E; f. Blair.

O McALISTER & CO.
I Asneboro, Nk C. -

te, Life and Accident Insur
ance.

beat ' eompnriiea represented.
' the Bunk of Randolph.

v v nI ciitr$T,
Aeheboro, N. O.

THE BANK.

I Havinsr bought out the
procery business of Jos.

y Norman I- - have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &

Vi falxf0 S '.

XTdrfRTXr AotLADY-,O- L

HARDWARE CO.
I on Depot street, where I
I will be glad to see ail my
I old customers and new
i ones, two. ;i .,M ...

I W.W.JONES.

Vant, frrWeiti , J. I.Cole. thler
Ghe

(
- . .

ink of R&ndlemein,
Randlemsn, tt.XX

kal laOOO. I Svtplus, J1000,

Xonnts received nn favorable
t. InUrest paid on aavinga de--

a, R ". .Cewlin, W T Brjrto. C
indsay, N N Newlin, Sj Barker and J II Cole, v o
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p of
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attd Surplus,'
Aasf ts, over

t uw luwlnm of the lubtic and
ie in nv hw "V r r":3 ana w

oimI to mir rurtotiH'n pvury luelllty m
atoaatloa oepalateut with eale beaaina.

f "onrccTOKi
rh Parka. Br., W J Annfleld.W P Wood, P H
i, C O McAMMtt BM AruMeM;

Belli M.llt, Than i Kcitdln, A W

A M Hail kin, H Redoluf, Dr. f
tTlil 'I (.'(It

1 you wwh an eaay ahave ,
Knddsla bkWWtW gar'

rill on met my aaloon, tlnri
.morning Boon, 4, ,

.andreilVoe nir wfth iMe,'
4 eait, (he, coakonriol th:ifce.
mam i neat and .towela ilrau,
iaori hsVp'dti'l raibrk Itwtt, ''"
everything I tarn TcuUfiac, ,,

uit tbe luce and pieaa una mind,
ill mv art and skill can do.ti)-nn,-

U door to PoetooSoek

Th Thrat Kisses.

The pnreet kiss . '

i. la the world t this-
The kiaa tliat a mother Ian

On her rhild'a fresh lips
Aa he blithely tripe

To most the world and it wave.

The aweeteat kiaa
In the world in tins

The firat long kiss of love,
When lime ia not, '
And earth 'a forgot.

And Eden dropa from above.

The naddeat kiaa
In the world ia this

The kiaa on nnanawering clay
When dead lips tall
We meat aob farewell

Till the dawn of the judgment day.- h -- ToPU W.

Jn thetilden lime,
"Withont reaaon or rliyme,"

Then a youth nought a maiden to wed,
MoUier brought her nmfcebair
And eat with the pair.

To hear every word that waa raid.

Ho the young people knew
That their waa true,

Hince it Boiled thro' perilous neaa,
With inama or pure
riternity there

To koep up an Arclir frwe.
But ipiite a new atyle
(And I hope you won'l amile)

la for Charlie lo call upon May,
While the head of the houar
Are aa it ill aa a mouse

For fvtn he'll be frightened away.
And it'a popular, too,
Kor nuima lo woo

"Dear I'harlie" witli flonera and cake.
And to give a pink tea
For

And glory ia the mistake., t
J. J. Douglass, in News and Observer.

NEWS ITEMS. -

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

Three hundred cars of iteel rail,
it ia claimed, nave been ordered for
the Intcporbtkn electric railway from
xugn w rr i,

O E PettT went to Hiph Point.
Saturday to be present at the family

on ntonuay at their- old
homepiaxe, Archdale, near . High
roini ouniy enterprise.

Prof Allen Jonej haa been elected
principal of Denton Academy and
began school there Monday. He !

a teacher of many year'i experience
and of recognized aJHhty Davidson
jjispaicDr v

J Lee who sustained
a broken leg in Montgomery a few
weeks ago, bad the misfortune of
losing his saw mill a few days ago.
The loss amounts to about $1,500.
Mr Fesperman has built up a good
business near Moratock and has al-

ready arrauged to put in new machi-
nery. Stunly Enterprise.

Farmer May Gel Rillread.

Capt M L Jones has completed
his road 8 or 9 miles from Thomas-vill-e

in the direction of Denton. " '

Cant JnnM ia haibatina whctrW
he will build his road on to Denton
as he originally intended or build to
farmer where he has recently had
some flattering offers.

Thematvllle News.

From The Times,

A H Olive came home last Satur
day. : Since. vth closing of; Wake
Forest college, he lias been engaged
in the .book, business. He has ac
cepted a professorship in Wake
foiest Uollege and will return there
about the first of September.

Monday about 6pm two cottages
belonging to J 1 okiles.weie burned,
Tbef werfroceupfed by ifWill Clod
reiier ana xiua, cgcsj. xna are

a girl pouring kerosene oil in the i

sieve in order to start a fire. When
a match was applied to the oil it

nwieiis" tt Y st j" oi tne
kitoben.K-aVlieffi- was Tbadlv burned.
The Art whistles were sounded at
ouee, but too late to save any of
Uiodieiter property or the bouse
that Beek lived in which stood near.

k's property was saved. It. took
ooio wort 011 the part of those who
d gathered in to save Will File's

T taeBje-wftic-h wasaermt OO feet
front the last horn I that bnraed.
A Jwgwhrrtia iwet carpets and
plenty oi wtUir-- W keep toe carpets
wet is what" saved it .
- Mips Maidetta FfUgerald: wh6 had
beea afflicted for'several years, died
at her home on iwnaoipn street last
Friday morning. The remains were
buried at Bich Fork church

F S Lambeth leaves y (Wed
nesday) for Hot Springs, Ark, in
order to recuperate bis health.. I This
is what yon mav call his first outing
since (lie establfchmenUif the Stand-- i
ard Chair1 Company 'in 1898, of
course he. has been off for a week
or ten days bat that counts for noth-
ing 'for i man that has done the
i usiaeas that he has in the last seven
yeareyjoi-i.'.'ii- un;it jit.,-j- : f ...

A little forethonght may save ton
oq ead ioJ itroublsj. YiAnyaa, who
makes it a rple, . to keep . Chamber-- ,
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
RaSSTlv afcSSSial kum i this Itbtl

frectora--W- HartelU..A Jrt,PTt'?'JPeI the stove and

Bank Bandofp

$36,oou.eo

kaiiklua

VWark Pleases!
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CALIFORNIA.

Santa Clara Valley San Fran-

cisco, the Great Metropolis
of the : Western Coast
dimpses of Oregon.
From Santa Cms the editorial

party traveled up the Santa Clara
.Valley, one of the moat beantifal
valleys ia California and one of the
greatest fruit ' growini; regions in
the world. One-ba- ll nt the prunes
in tba United States are grown hero.
Mo ether county in the United
States raises so many cherries and
none other so many apneets.

The greatest seed farms of the
world are in this wonderful taller,
both vegetable and flower seeds.
From the car windows we saw acres
of sweet peas and carnations. : It
was splendid sights-a- lt color of
blossoms, lo tavoraaie seasons
from two to three tons of sweet pea
seed alone are grown.

Just before reaching San Jose
our conductor pointed out, on the
top of Mt Hamilton, Lick Observa
tory, the finest equipped observa-
tory in the world. - It was a gift
Irom James Liick, a Ualuornia pio-
neer. We stopped at San Jose onlv
a short time but long enough to see
beautiful trees and (lowers around
the station and some pretty homes
not tar from the railroad.

8AN PBANCIUCO, THE OREAT ' Ml,

TROPOMS OF THE WEST.

Continuing oar journey np the
Santa Clara Valley we' reached the
Golden Oate Uitr about Sve o clock
in the afternoon. We Were met by
the reception commute ana taken
by street car to 8t Francis Hotel
which is named for St Francis D
Assisi, who founded the order of
Franciscan Monk and wbo first
blazed the trail' of civilization in
California the city' was also named
in honor of him. The St Francis
hotel is near the famous Nob Hill,
in front of it is a monument elected
in honor of Admiral Dewey. After
being assigned to our rooms a party
of us went out to see the sights near,
as we had a little time before sap
per, I was surprised to nnd a brisk
wind blowing and it continued to
blow! and I imagine is blowing yet

lor I nave noticed that Ban Fran
cisco- has been called the "Windy
City. Men were wearing overcoats,
ladies fnrs, and heavy wraps, so we
soon decided that it would be well
for ns to follow the old saying,
"When in Borne do as Rome does."

OHIKATOWV VI8ITED.

After snnner our entire naxtv as
sembled in the hotel lobby (all well
wrapped) to go through Chinatown.
Policemen were there ready to take
us in parties of twenty walking
only a short 4tstarice ;we found our-
selves in 'Chinatown it seems as
different from San Francisco proper
as if it bad been hundreds of miles
away, there seems to be a distinct
dividing line first we went in a
store owned by ''Sing1 Fat" it was
filled to overflowing with all kinds
of curios, pottery, furniture and
everything to attract attention.
Some beautiful things and as a rule
things, especially X&iaawars was
very reasonable.- The guide took ns
next to ther"Joss. House"' the "Chi-

nese churchi ; We went up straight
steen steps and entered the outer
chamber of the house of prayer, here
we were confronted by Uhinamen
selling sandal woed sticks. We saw
in here gorgeous robes, .worn by
Chinese emperors. In a separate
division we saw an altar npor.whreh
was seated a wooden indmdWel,;- it
is invokfrf neralrtywaen some
danger r misfortune is iminent.
Above 'this ' altar large colored
lanWns'were hanging aud at one
side was a life size image af a China-
man with a sword in his hand and a
little flame bnrns constantly in front
of him. The history of this individ
ual waa terv interesting. He lived
in China hundredsMffjraagd ni
was known as tne isteaDt man . is
the Empire. He was very poor, but
aQ at onee became verv rich by ait.; : .1 .TTC 1

r. ii. :ofthepowr. AVow ehitwsawvereace r

thiestotta and ask guidance before
trying tbair uclin gambliag dens.

Here &'3trUdR
stair watJ but were sent
party of twenty were in, and the
place wtt filled np. AfteTThey
came on

They were making op forms and
gettidgready" to print' the paper
whieh was daily, in tiny little up
Stairs room with vsi) poor ligh- t-
copy was aangiai or. tn nooc; imt
I didni k taVimpoHte enough,
to read! It; so fcft' for Visit to - a
Chiaese' home." This time, we went
down flight of steps and round a
little Chinese woman, apparently not
over nineteen years old with four
children lined up ready to entertain
us. After we had all gotteu seated
the little things began singing, "My
Country Tis Of Thee," in the most
unintelligible English and at a break

VVMaVwai
We s best to caBr f s r; o r ! i ;

,

' SCOTTS EMULSION ,,

a food because, h stands so eov,
phaticauy tor perfect nutrition.
And yet m the matter of restor-

ing appetitefed" f givfag 'neari
Strength tothe tiASUoe, epetjially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

BOWM, tapin.i i

m

KUBdard0!W?vhiJ

neck speed. The mother had each
one tell its age and then gave the
oldest son the honor of paesing the
bat, which caught several dimes and
ruckles from the editors.

The guide made every effort to
take us in opium dens, but failed at
eacn place, i nev bad heard oi the
arrival of the Editorial patty arid
preferred not being "written up," so
closed their doors to us.

' There are 20,000 Chinese living in
a space of twelve city blocks by
themselves. The San Francisco
health authorities now inspect China
town and attend to sanitary condi-
tions regularly. After going up one
hill and down another, up a flight of
stairs and then down in a cellar, see-

ing all kinds of work going on, we
left Chinatown, faced about aud
went back to the hotel thoroughly
tired and satisfied with the evening.

GOLDEN OATE AKD SAX HBAHCISCO

On Saturday morning our party
louna irouey cars waiung to snow
us the citr which covers 30.000 acres
of land and has a population of
000. The peninsular upon which
San Franoisco is built stretches bar--

teen the ocean and ad arm of thi)
Bay for forty miles. The rocks
thrust np through the sand duues at
intervals help to make the city
pictnreque and some one has Raid

that "in place of seven hills, as Borne
bad, Ban Fiancisso has hundred."
We realised this on the trolley cars
for at times we were in the center of
a square on the top of a bill. in. all
directions weje steep grades one
leading to the'ocean another towards
mountains and others np one hill
and down another. We passed the
old Mission Delores which' is the
same age as the Declaration of Inde
pendence,

Boon we came in sight of the '

Golden Oate or ocean entrance to
the Bay, it is a. mile wide at the
narrowest place; there U a swift
current here all the time caused by
high and low tide. A new light-
house is now being built near the
meet dangerous point where the
Steamer Bio de Janeiro went down
in 1901 with several hundred oas- -
sengers, not a trace could be found
ftf afAtner nr kotfliea. It. ia BAirl that.
the Bay has 1000, miie of shore. ji
lae qrst snip that sailed in to ' County,
wonderful bay was "San Carlos" a.,T rrmn tlio llontgouirian.
little Knaniih vessel which came
from Mexioo in 1775.

resort is on a rocky elevation above
the bar, and overlooking the ocean.
The Sutro Baths in sea water, under
glass roof and warm, are- considered
very fine.

From the Cliff house one gets a
floe view of the Seal Rock", bare
rocks washed by the waves,, where
numbers Of seal '

come1 out of 'the
water and sun themselves. There
were several lying out on the rocks
warming ia the sunshine the morn
ing we were there. They live on
dsn and from their looks are very
sensible. The government owns
these rocks aud it is a violation of
the law to shoot or kill the seals,

OAKLAND AND BERKLEY.

in the afternoon two trips were
planned. OufcNorth CarWtoa party
divided. I went to Oakland and
Berkley across tie" Bay. Oakland
is a besutifnl place and fa really a
suburb of San Francisco. A great
many of the business men of San
Francisco live in Oakland. At Berk-
ley is located the University" of
Ualitamia,W9. were taken through
tha fouxiuiXj liliam R Hearst, of
Jiew Jane,

visiting
few

reoepuoa given oy me citizens i
ended the program for the afternoon.

the

mountains-ari- Sen FrarJfcisoo was
beyond description. ,. Saturday night
we were allowed do as

was with a partf vh ent irraee
Nal Goodwin in "Te Gilded 'fys0.'r,

Sunday morniBg. found a small1
party ont sight Brain, but as
it happened ef to had feasted bur
y as ottthe, pretty homes, overlooking

the bay we got on near a.
ian church went iu and heard
trtrrtdifffcrrL'tiii fine music.
v At 9 the St Francis

ito theLJiattJtojt

Costa oar train waa ran aboard
large ferry beat Gabnllo; and
ferried across Sacramento bay to

.This boat cancaxrvtyanw
twe coaches tend
one time,! It is said M jtkef fcst
ferry in the world.' The trip
np the Sacramento valley very
beautiful as we did the
Pacific for many

', SACRAJfKNTO.. ,.

This was our first .stop. The
Chamber of Commerce took charge

the party and showed as
ioteretiag piabtsr, arncsif taestf ere

whlob was buftt t)y Gen
Sutter 1839 and waa ued as a
place of safety for the wMteagatnst
the Indiana It now need aa a
mnsenut, 6ne of most ihtereetfn
relics is aa old sieve for sifting
the first gold ore which was
ered by James Marshal,

"his Idol, bis money
and finally died in want.

The only Art gallery owned by
on the coast is

at Sacnmeqto., , It was .by
Mr 'U called
the Craokar Art Gallery; the cost of

ti.il.nt !MU'

the gallery was $,'100,000. A good
many pictures were chosen abroad
by Mrs Crocker herself.

The State Capital is indeed a
beautiful one, a million dollar one

this

by th! way. The ladus of Ssiora- -

mento bonnets to the N E A
and the Secretary of State was kept
busy attaching- his' name to the
"Orwtt Beai of istate" and handing
them ont for souvenirs. Leaving
Sacramento lute at night we arrived
at jjUDsmuir the next morning for
breakfast. Here we bad our t view
of Shasta mountain, covered with
snow, it Only seemed a mile away
out persons mere sum it was 26
miles. Wo traveled in sieht of 'this
lofty snow clad one whole day.
At Springs we tarried awhile,
looked st Sacramento liver rushinsr
along, water flowing down green
clad mountains and drank from the
famous Shasta Spring. This Shasta
valley roate is considered one of the
best far scenery in the whole West

Jn the mountains we
made a aircuit of eight miles to
reach a point just abo-- e, of of a
mile, tba porter pointed out I he
track beidw on which we would soon
travel and when there we could look
ont a short distance above and see
the track Over which we had just
oeen. tdtte in tne utter noon we left
the laud of fruits, flowers and sun-
shine and In Ashland in
time for a goodjetjuare supper. Here
baskets of cherries were banded
each car. A few miles further liorth
we found Medford people at station
with brass band, fruits and flowers
to walooma us.

At Salem, the capital of Oregon a
complimentary breakfast was in
waiting after- which we" saw the
city aud wended our way to Port- -
laud and the Fair, about which I
win write next week.'

.. Tenderfoot,

It will wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy niej1

It's secret so I'll
Take tbou Kooky Mountain Tea.

Asneaoro Drug Co.

NEWS.

he News of Our Neighboring

Mr La7ot aM who receutly
iiuiii hi i.roy, not
with us long. He moved to

one day last week.
A party compose J of Messrs I C

Nance, J O Tomlinson, A E
Cupel, of and Mr Henry C
Watson, of liockinghain, went to
Whitney Wednesday to see the
works aud progress of The Whitney
lteduction Co at that place. The
party will return Thursday.

Mr Walter J Parks, who has been
the efficiept operator in the railroad
office here for some time, haa accept-
ed a position with Mr I C Jnance
and is now clerking jn the Mont-
gomery Hardware Store. u w

After a lingering illness or several
weeks duration, Mr Brookshire Mor-
ris, a young man twenty yoara
old, died of appendicitis last Thurs-
day at the home of Mr W W
Wher had been staying since he
Was taken ill. At times he was
tjioiight to be improving only to re-

lapse again until finally the' end
oime.
I Mr J D Yarboro, who haa been at

Hoffman for the past several mouths,
passed through Troy last wek ou
nis way to visit his people in the
Canby community.

Messrs Will Hnrloy and Clete
Monroe, wbo has been with the

weeks.

oi water to my lips wimoui asaiug
God's blessing. 1 never seal a letter
without a word of prayer under the
seal. 1 never take a letter from the
post without a brief sending of my
thoughts heavenward. I never
change ueMor
room without a petition for
the cadets who so out and those who
come in. Stonewall Jackson.

I Dear Gus: I have solved the
jmother-iu-la- problem, just give bcr
regularly llollister's Becky Moun-
tain Tea. It will make her healthy,
happy and docile as a lamb. 35
cents, lea or. J.aulU. Aslieiioro
Drug Co.

y -
BaBBBlBBBBBBtBl

Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines., Get ,&i .best, Ayer's
Cherry .Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years

Cherry
J-

-"eotoral'
cuftT. irAs xMf 'doctojr.
he doesn.iMBe it fpr, cough,
colds; fcroosJili.is, and, all
ihroat, iq,4 Iqng iroublc,, t

' -- !, fnil that 'i fralorsl
t, tl tnMtivc 'I tAi, .Hkiw fnt wrorf.

.... St eaV win-- ..'fflfiTarfro..
""""r"" .for "."-r

Tl ZJ'll IJPrOljaCrll Tl'Sr

outdoor theatre the University, it American Bridge Company the past
hi tofttlt like a atige ampitheatre of year, Were on the early train

aaceatal50,000seaUno day morning going to Washington,
capacity is 8,000. 3 1 DC. They have been rela--

a nroiiey nue-ov- me iwo es at Wadeville for the past
anu

TaxnalpiaswrehigWpJsaeedclaim- - I hava so fixed habit iu my
hg that thaeW affile oatan, bay,"n mind that I never raise a glass
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Extra Session .Cannon Re

Elected Speaker Williams
to Continue Democratic
Leaderf-H- a is a ... Great
Leader. -

Kjieclnl erriAKmdCTirc of thd Coil ner.
Washington,) C, August th.

The call for the extra sessiou of the
59 Congress will coainel the organixa'
tion of the House of Representatives
three weeks earlier tbau it otherwise
would be organized; and if tbet-la-

in the organization of the House
were all that would retard the legis
lation that the Presidout asks for, ke
would get some action inside ef the
three weeks before the eetfiiuinE of
the regular session,. ,

It is prncticunv it foregone concla- -

sion that votir Joe" Caaaou
wul.be rvelected Sixuker aud the old
oflicers of the otith Vongress aJso If
elected.,, bo far as the irJeiuoeratio
minority is coDceinvd, ther is not
the shadow of a doabt that, Hie Hon,
John Sharp Williams, of Misiswpi.
wilt aiti be the caucus nominee for
Speaker, which curries with it" the'
lloor leadorship during the' life ef
the 69th Congress, nnd there coiild
not be a better eeleetion.'" The record
made by Mr Williams, as the lleor
leader in the VSth Conirress' was. an
eutiuble one and deseryes the highest
cousideratien at,' the hands of the
Natienal Democracy. When he took
that place he fouad the democruqf
ill the House in n demaiolized con-

dition, biokeunp into faations and
iiiarreling amomg theniselvae, a veri
table mob. He turned a mob- into
an army with bautiers in three short
weeks and won. a signal victory trom
the cohorts of triumphant Repub
licanism. Every mau on the Deai- -

ocrutic side then had the most Jin

pncii con.u.eice .. n,..i, uu ',
men who are the real leader on the
uemocrat.c sme ineu up uen.nu sirs,,
and (lie most of them staid thero to

the id of the Uoncrese. lho eaily
troublo with tlio l)i' necrotic party
is that that the members of it in the
Congress of the United hi tat s think
they ore all leaders and become jeal- -

oub if any other mau presumes to
sttggost policies to them. ' Many ef
them, in thepresence-o- tno master
mind ef Williams, swallowed this re
sentment, acknewlcged the, saperior
leadership of. Mr Williams 4nd fol
lowed, hint cladly, ihere always
are a few kickers and recalcitrants
in every body of,niu uud the. 58tk
Congress had its share in the minori-
ty membership. The raojorityof the
kickers and soreheads were those
menbers who failed to ret the cem- -

miitee assignments they desired, when
a hose assignments were at the dis
posal of Mr Williams, lie cenld
not, ot course, give every man tne
best mmittee: 'tasalgnments in the
House; anrf thcre yon are.: It tnay
Usvd been a mistake for Mr Williams
to allow Unole Joe- Oanon 'to. push
off on him' the' committee assign
ments of the Democratic' members,
which always has been the preroga-
tive of the Saeuker and hitherto ex

orcised by him and the responsibility
accepted by bim as well; Soaiepeo- -

le said it was a game piayeu oy me
;enublicain to' get the Democratic
membership embroiled,' having it
pulling in all directions, 'and'' have
fun 'With it;:i If they figured it that
way they reckoned without their
host, for they not only did not pull

Kaall directions, but a I remarked
previously (tbttf, tl (WcU,,,np Wind,
John Shurp.ut least the vast majority
of them and pulled with' him nteadi- -

ly to the end of the session, ine
reason that Mr Williams accepted
the ruspobsibilit of naming the y

inembers of th$ House commit
tees was because the rorwier opeaser,
Tom Reed, had In scleceiag the
Democratic members of committees.
picked out the very men win could
uot serve satisfactorily on urn com-

mittee assigned to bim, becanse not
familar with Us work then, when

there was some bill before the Aloose

for discussion resorted from some

committee the Democrat on that com

mittee who was the leader of the min
ority on the committee,1 which had
made a mineritv report, wonld have
charge ef the bill from the Democrat
ic' standpoint and invanaoiy woum
ball matters up in the worst way be
cause ho did not auderstand the sub-

ject, and nhe Kopublicans would
have ail sorts oi inn wun mem.

This is what Mr illinms endeav
ored to avoid, ami he invariably
picked out the strongest men on the
Democratic Side fer the big commit
tees regardless of bis personal foiling
for them, and always f roai the stand-

point of ability to handle the subjects
coming before that committee.. Of
course, some othar fwllew thougt he
was a bigger nuta than the man
packed out by Mr Williams, hence
the friction and the petty jealousies. .1

There was some taHtliere ler a while
that the Hon David A- DeArinond,
of Missouri, would be opposed to Mr

WmiahM for the SpeiSVeruuip caucus
nomination, and he was being groom-
ed by a few of Mr Williams' disgunt--

led minority but tne talk nas uiea oat
and there is no. apparent oppoaittoa
to Mr WiUiauii at this time.,, ......

There is no sort of doubt that.
John Sharp Williams1, b the ablest
riiah wbo has led the-- Pemocratic
party in "the House of Representa-
tives for many years.' ' 'Hr a 'thany
tlden man., i lie has bad the advan
tages ef a better education tharl most
med ia Congress 'aed whet is better,
no has had the brains to1 absortj It
ahd' assimilate it

Ho was a member et the1 Hertsc
fbf nearly fifteen lyBaS'befort 'he 'be- -

Whlb known x the people- the
natfrlt l That meanwthafc-b- b Was

am RfUlrJM UU WMt 'UO WtlBlWlWJ WM

on vHimaHaoaaaerAyejcaPaaw work, net only lor kis irsfc&iato

r

constitiienoy, but for the peaple ef
the country, fie ws digging and
delviag for the things that h
thought weulil liestsnliserve their in-
terests. He tratehed the tiead of
things and was thoroughly pevted
as to how lejjinlntien was pnshed
tlirotiffh, ii ud be saw how the Repnb- -

neiii party was eeiag it to the detri-
ment of tae na1ie and the enaiok- -

of the few. His few speeches m the
tionaa ia taose veers dad taoroughiy
impressed the i)Aiirocntti mem bef
all ip ef the House teat ke was ene atfJ

the best eqtiippee men en flu flat
and bad theroiighly impressed "
MeaiRiiicaa aaeaibers that he was aa
opponent they did not waa t to wiW
ceanter.

When flie time came for him to
shy sastor into the ring as the Dem
ocratic eaadidate for the speakership,
which carries irith it the floer leader
hip, he had practically eaoerh

vbtifS to nominal bim. It raejiyrea
only a little work on the part of his
inendi to make it tinaaiirroua, aaa
to this day no Democratic member
regrets it with the excentien ef the
few sore heads mentioaed above. He
ia eautiens. eareflil, wntohful, fully
equiiified ol all iius.ionj, eoliswrva- -

tive, ceiiiteous in dubate, usaally
puts on the soft pedal, but earn nge
the njnia of scerpiens when neees- -
sary. lie aever eviscerates an enemy
with invective, bat merely makes
them wish ttaev bad died in the
oi ud le orguaiped ef a bridge befere
tuokled him in debate. He is mast
considerate of his pohtienl friends
aau aanytimu refases te sneak on

ciHesuon, whou he could have
handled the subjeot-matt- bekor
than aav other man on Ihe fleer ef
tlto Ileahs, ia te allew some;
goed Democrat an opportnnity to
speak. He is an ideal Wler of the
Democratic party so long as it de
sires or intends te remain De
crutic. He is a Democrat in the
broadest sense of He dia
tlke4 B8m)1 of th 1;, tea
dondM of f(XJtiej pdttj
much as he dislikes the hypecrisy
and protease ef the Kcpnhlicaa party,
He is aa eradite aud thoroughly
eqaipyed leaaer of his party, ia bvave
as Spartacus and as gestle as a

full of eomaradeiie and coed- -
fellowship, an hea arable, warm-
blooded, inaaly mau posseseiag the
auccuonata regard aud aannratiea
of his political fwends and the ad-

miration and reject of his political
foes. He will be elreted to encased
himself by aa unanimous vote.

.CHARLES A. ED WARM.

R. P. I. Carriers.

Benjamin B Phillips has been wp'
pointed ii. i. u. can-ie- lor route
No, 2 rnitoiig eadt from Ashebero
and nearly to Franklinnille aad his
brother Samuel Phillips has been ap-

pointed substitute. Mr Phillips was
an applicant for carrier on route Ne
i lunntnr weii nom asneenre, oat
Mr N 8 Andrews it is said stood the
highest examination ami will secure
the appeintiaent. Marshal R Cej
baa been Appointed carrier on the

rie to be established from sitaley.
and Mr Thomas Barker has been te
appointed substitute,

,,,,. Obitum,
IPhh Nillie l.tok, aged I- - waca avd S

ilaiiglitar of lvi and Itobprali
Invintlikt, near Ortmh .Inly 22, 19S5. Mian

tnnu bat came heme the r.ith of July imfl
wow only one week. Mie wita a rewlej
mndSM, Cbrisrian girl aial luved by all wWl
anew ner. iMnair iter aickneaa she waa

to ninMiiiir, Jiat to
her lime touio kail enmn aad Hid

uot (oeni to ke afraid to gn. kii had eirJ
aevernl venra liaen a niriaijer of the M E

haroh, at riaalr, and when alia waa .it heiiiej

ankeel ua'ths ,kkiak. aka told ksr fiai-wtut-

to ni'Sae a aad biim'i kef hre nBaoi

bfe bikI a lew laiiriiee ha fera Ue died hJ
al bay eyas heaven and. aaaf.11

aioher'if nlie heard skat aweet
nailing her. H aecHied an lard for her
u.nrentn; brothers and aiftlria to give her aai,
yet tlihj- aie uuaaeUd hy the thoaght hat

.vottia a, waitiag far teii ,ie
'ine.

Tari-- nan an Angul kaad ia
That wim not qaile cag!etr,

S.) iorl sent and teok our .'eieie

To (HI the racairt seal.
rigah, X. C Jnky 3Ut, 90V 1.. C.

Back Creek Items.

Il! ived toe late for lut week.)

rai'iia-r- are aroarwesinff veev alewiv ia
tins

Mauler Jae llodiiiig wJio ka had Ike fcver
itnirovinf; we are glad te nate.
Mii.K ; who heanwaajvisitiaa

fsiends at Axlirhnai 1ms rpturaed home.
irrt- will He a Sandur tSehoel CoMTenaioA

at t 'liarlrete ( hnich Snlaal--
Mir. Murfha RerMiTif mm.H Ur B Y

Kiilla Sunday.
Several t the naoale el llua nemhlierheed

tttleatkKl tht funorafai Mr Jelia Meicaaai.
henherd fam1ay.'

Mr Andrews ts very in at this writing--
Mr B r Kalla ifrfd Miaa Msrtha KeaTrliair

Wt to day lis- the (Jaunty aiuoihiy fcatiwhj

Mr Ed Oerea ef Yadkin Callcse visited air
II Redding Reikis'.
Ur tieorge Hslla v"! aMlifh reint laat

eek,
Mia Ml iloms ef (Ireensrurre ia vaaiana

her arajet lira 1'eeiak' .,

'A ,. f '" ; '.

Nethloc on the ritarktt Bqaal ie
Chamberlaia's Csuc, fhaleta aad

Diarrhoea Keeaedy.

.', This fact is well known to drag-gis- ts

e reryjrhew, and a Ine out ef
ten will Ket ais! customers this
preparait; ljje best is asV
for. j M4H Wiluer, 'a pramiiiii
drurjL'i4Cfii,iJtf..?'ia .rfa
lar to hjvc8WWr"a,savs:. ,i ."Maera
is holhiax on tae' market ia the Way
of rtBt TfteaicirK! whieh' eqmls

Co Aheeuoro, Wa.X'aidesavajoi
Bandlemaa. on

Jersey Malo Calves at

a Great Barflala

wish such huaariuvg aa Gald,
Xjad firat Wke Wuina

ever
ea lavr Irsa Wrre tyro year

M ban at
Jll: Gaaaral Maraie-al- gioavj , :.r -7'

c iweaayona neaaas $aat,
seld at i average of $144.
eacn. i ne ur.eeanr r tast
is cerreet; ria Htfht for
immediate acceptance.

Additeas, -

john a, wm,
(iTa4h6ri,' M.

Hi C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker, ;
v v Jeweler,

Dealer
' ."

W&tahae, Jewelry. Speete- -

Iepritie my specidlay. ':iiWer?k... Ghatraatead. .. ,!,.,
,., KBaman, C.

eeeeeeeeee
"DOrflESllC." 1:

lettar Than Bter!

"THE STAR-TH- AT

LEADS THEM ALL'.'

..::xfer,:::;
aauiini itimnT tfjfjfn.

Kl.kav Urf or akain eTarV.i WriM
ftirsiraiilfsetaail prices;

DomeatJc arewine Ma-- :

ahrne Cam party, ' 'jj
Newark, N. J. - Jii

T WWWVWWUv WWW ajaj

BwgiisJi;:;
Petihe aexa 50 dare v. ",'"'

will salTa, lot af ; '

SHOES, HA.CS, MEW AM
BOYS' 9LOTBIN AMD '

OOLO-IJB- UWM v"!

Reduced Prioee
mstke rom for Fall St0

Oarae anafsee ourtoek. T a

aave saaae bargaiee fer yov .

E. . YOTtK STORE C,
'

antral Rails, N. C ,, ,

I789-I9G- 5

WNITERSITY
OF NORTH OAROLMA.

Heed of life Stye's Blueatie'.

DBPARTHCsli;S.

Llaaarv eeutsiaia U.fK) 'velaMes
nam ks.eJaMrie lights e,enaraHi

mm .Tat, Ji w dtriaiKv uaa, m

iiaa.TU V A haildaaa..

097 tirdapta 6 lratrii ate r?
ia Fan raim iieayma Sent H, 11.,,;

Addresa

BaAvosb P. VMABLE. Preeislei,
haHHr. N. f. '" '

College of Atcullurt d
ANB MICMANiC-'AaT- ''.

fers praetieal IsMlnaerial :

eaoeatiea ia ' Aflrrleuleiire,

Hagiaeerraaj, Ind s ti;ia,l
Gheiriisary, Ike Te'xtile'

.... '1
Art.,. TuMoa. 50 .a: stmtxi
Beard $S 'Mrtr';f
a?snelaahis. Aflrlresa "r

.i,,l,,.,,-,- i. .ndtroH hi f..r.a

.. ,. I..;. ,.i'!H-.ill-

Will pay aaecashfc e,U..tyetiirr.rn.
depot fer,i., ... i.noii

All Wnd;(6t()Xrt.T,!nw
aan aiej, ttyHUi;h"i ''"

''J
BeeayvttR,

t Wba Washed erMa4rW'V'-- '

Chamberlain's Cell.,, Chel Jnlii'V H

Dihot;Jtome4,,i0r. bowel yKuJ:M!o.J. ...
plaint. waH"andife0rrtm.Ucr TUnA mavithis, preparation." (T4rt llattKW-...W-ffI- f -t- dt
Standard JJfRg.o, and AahhoB,U """
Urui

.ntiititflttr

aad

44 La wiVst.' . ree'BsbOTo, K. C


